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Wade: Noon

-i20

BURTON L. CARLSON

THE'DAY AND A DAY BETWEEN

Frightenedshe comes, she with her daffodils,
asking the place. Only a' god could mtlImur
the b~ef reply, and we but the diggers.

,

Seeking her Lord wRere lie new corpses,
" fto\y.~red and dead for Easter. Someone must
teU her ,plainly: We do not think. . • .
But I am a coward.
"My child/we thank you the cheer of your blooms.

, Here! Lay them here, and you. You sit upon my coat,
itwllkeepyou dry." ,
Schooled in avoidance, we continue our public art,
honpt as ~ngmen. The pick: resumes ,
its downward thrust. Small comfort that
even a beggar forgets his bread.

JOHN STEVENS WADE

NOON

A meridian offever scorches grass and leaves,
Andn()()n-struC:k blossoms teeter ~nder the straight sun.
"'
Now, the c1ocI<s hold up their arms. Since dawn, no moisture..
The sunplunders the green maze of'the earth, and our bodies
Swelter under:the StickY shade of trees. A phone
i W~flashes into~rages, and out again: a streak
: " Oflonelysilvet, runningslenderlyt6 these!,
,I . Escapfugthe~shimmerof dan¢irigi:owns~N()w, the rasp
}, rXi Ofseeonds;the.c1ocks obey the pulling sun and'leak
l In unison.,Shadows embroidertbechaned lawn. .
Soo~,th~ tilted <lay will atone our suffering~
But We burn with our straightfevers liIce shadowlesS plants.
~
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